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Abstract

SpontaneousRamanscatteringmeasurementsoftemperatureandmajorspeciesconcentration
inhydrocarbon-airflamesrequiredetailedknowledgeoftheRamanspectraofthehydrocarbons
presentwhen fuelsmore complex thanmethane are used.Althoughhydrocarbon spectra have
beenextensivelystudiedatroomtemperature,therearenodataavailableathighertemperatures.
Quantummechanical calculations,whenavailable arenot sufficiently accurate for combustion
applications. This work presents experimental measurements of spontaneous Stokes-Raman
scatteringspectraofmethane,ethylene,ethane,dimethylether,formaldehydeandpropaneinthe
temperaturerange300-860K.Ramanspectrafromheatedhydrocarbonsjetshavebeencollected
with a higher resolution than is generally employed for Ramanmeasurements in combustion
applications.Asetofsyntheticspectrahavebeengeneratedforeachhydrocarbon,providingthe
basis for extrapolation to higher temperatures. The spectra provided here will enable
simultaneous measurements of multiple hydrocarbons in flames. This capability will greatly
extend the range of applicability of Raman measurements in combustion applications. In
addition,theexperimentalspectraprovideavalidationdatasetforquantummechanicalmodels.
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1. Introduction


Raman/Rayleigh scattering is a powerful laser diagnostic technique for measurements of
temperature and species concentrations in combustion environments.[1-5] The line-imaging
Raman/Rayleigh scattering instrument at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) provides
instantaneousmeasurementsoftemperatureandmajorspeciesconcentrations(N2,O2,CO2,CO,
H2O,H2andCH4)inflames,overa6mmprobeline,withaspatialresolutionof~100microns.
The instrument is routinely applied to measurements in laboratory-scale flames that are
specificallydesignedtoadvancetheunderstandingof theturbulence-chemistryinteraction,and
to provide validation databases for computational models. Recent measurement campaigns
focused on the effects of preferential diffusion, fuel stratification, and swirl in methane-air
flames. [6-8] The combustion community has a strong interest in extending the range of
applicability of this instrument to fuels more complex than methane. However, the data
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processing to extract species concentrations and temperature from Raman/Rayleigh
measurements is more challenging for complex fuels, particularly when simultaneous
measurementsofmultiplehydrocarbonsareneeded.

Recently Fuest et al. [9] introduced the “hybrid method” to extract concentration
measurementsfromlineimagingRamandata.Thehybridmethodcombinesthebenefitsof the
two previously dominant approaches, the “matrix inversion” [10] and the spectral fitting
approach [11]. In the matrix inversion approach “Raman channels” are defined on the CCD
camerabyon-chipbinningoverassignedspectralregions.TheresultingRamansignalvectorS
(at given location x and instantaneous shot) is related to the species number density vectorN
throughthematrixC:

 � � ���� � � 
1)

ThesignaloneachchannelcontainstheRamanresponseof itsassociatedspecies(diagonal
terms of theC-matrix), and contributions (crosstalk) from all the other species (off diagonal
termsoftheC-matrix).Manycrosstalkcontributionsarenegligible,makingtheCmatrixsparse.
The matrix elements are functions of temperature and are obtained by empirical calibration.
Given the signal vector S and the Raman response matrix C, the number densities can be
obtained by matrix inversion. The process is iterative since the matrix C depends on the
temperature that is unknown.A guess temperature is estimated from theRayleigh signal, the
numberdensitiesarecomputed,andamoreaccuratetemperatureisobtainedusingthecomputed
Rayleighcross-section.Thisprocessisiterateduntilthetemperatureconverges.Problemsarise
in 1D Raman imaging for turbulent combustion applications. Beam steering caused by steep
densitygradients is responsible forshiftsof theentireRamanspectrawithrespect to thefixed
Raman channels. Further complications arise from the “bowing effect”, an intrinsic feature of
compact on-axis spectrometers such as the one used in our experimental set-up (details in
Section II).[12]The imageof theentranceslit isdistortedby thediffractiongrating,causinga
redshiftofupto1.2nmbetweenthebowingcenterandtheedgeofthemeasurementline.The
Ramanchannels thereforecoveraslightlydifferentspectralregion,atdifferent locationsalong
theprobeline.Becauseofbeamsteeringandthebowingeffect,theelementsofthematrixCare
also a function of the spatial position along the probe line, and of the instantaneous laser
pointing.

AnalternativetothematrixinversionapproachisdirectspectralfittingoftheRamandatatoa
theoreticalorempiricallibrary.Thisapproachpreservesthespectralinformationandcancorrect
for beam steering and bowing effect by shifting the spectra during the fitting procedure.
Moreover, spectral fitting allows for a better treatment of the background by fitting it
simultaneously with the spectra itself. The drawback of the approach is a significantly lower
signal-to-noise ratio with consequent lower precision than what can be achieved by on-chip
binningdue to reduced readoutnoise. In addition thedata acquisition rate is reduced, and the
spectraaresensitivetothelineshapeandtotheinstrumentfunction.Inthehybridapproachthe
elements of thematrixC are computed by integrating the theoreticalRaman spectra over the
Ramanchannelsfordifferentvaluesofthetemperature,positionalongtheprobeline,andpixel
shiftduetobeamsteering.Thisapproachallowsautomaticcompensationforspectralshiftdueto
beamsteeringandthebowingeffect,whilepreservingthehigherprecisionallowedbyon-chip
binning.







The hybrid approach requires the knowledge of the Raman spectra as functions of the
temperature. InpreviousRamanmeasurements inmethane-air flamesperformedatSandia, the
spectra of all the major species, except methane, were obtained from quantum mechanical
calculations from the Ramses algorithm [11]. Since methane Raman spectra at elevated
temperatures are not available in Ramses, the elements of the matrixC associated with the
contributionsfrommethaneareassumedindependentofthelocationalongtheprobe,andofthe
pixel shift, (as in the regular matrix inversion approach). The temperature dependence was
determinedempiricallyfrommeasurementsinastable,laminarflamefromaTsujiburner[13].
ThestrongestRamansignal frommethane isdue to theCHvibrational stretchand it is in the
2600-3300cm–1 range, a regionwell separated from the channels associatedwithothermajor
combustion species. By choosing a sufficiently large methane Raman channel, the matrix
elements associated with the methane channel are independent of the pixel shift and of the
positionalongtheprobeline.AweakerRamansignalfrommethaneislocatedinthe1200-1900
cm-1 range resulting fromaCH2 bendingmode, causing a crosstalk onto theCO2 (1133-1489
cm–1)andO2(1489-1662cm

–1)Ramanchannels.ThemethaneRamansignalsintheCO2andO2
channels are sensitive to the bowing effect, with ~10% changes in the integrated Raman
scatteringintensitybetweenthecenterandtheedgeofthe6mmprobeline.Sincethemethane
crosstalk isanorderofmagnitudeweaker than theCO2andO2Ramansignal, theerror in the
concentration caused by neglecting the bowing effect is less than 1% for typicalmethane-air
flamecompositions.

The approach used to determine species concentrations for methane can be extended to
Raman measurements in flames where the fuel is a single hydrocarbon, defining a region
associatedwith the strong v1CH-stretch transition to evaluate the hydrocarbon concentrations
from that, and determining the temperature dependence empirically. Neglecting the beam
steering and thebowingeffectwill produce an error in theO2 andCO2 concentrationsdue to
crosstalk, but it will not have a significant effect on the hydrocarbon concentration or the
temperature.The approachbreaksdown formore complex fuelswheremultiplehydrocarbons
arepresentsimultaneously.Thisisacaseofgreatinterestforcombustionapplications,becauseit
iscloser towhat isencountered inapracticalcombustor.Forexample, typicalcompositionof
natural gas includes a significant percentage of ethane and propane, in addition to methane.
MixturesofmethaneandethyleneareoftenusedassurrogateofcrackedJP-7fuelforaerospace
applications.[14] Even when the fuel is a single hydrocarbon, combustion intermediates
concentrations can be significant, and cannot be neglectedwithout causing large errors in the
temperaturemeasurements.ThisisthecaseforinstanceinDME-airflameswherethecombined
mole fractions of methane, formaldehyde, acetylene, ethylene, ethane (combustion
intermediates)reach8%ofthetotalmolefractions.[15]

Figure 1a) shows the room temperature spectra of methane, ethylene, ethane, and DME,
obtainedwith thespectrometerofRef. [6] thathasa1200 lines/mmgrating.Ramanspectra in
theCH-stretchregionarecloselyoverlappedgivingrisetoverylargecrosstalk.Theverticallines
define a plausible channel for methane (2882-2949 cm–1), with boundaries defined by the
frequencies where the methane Raman signal is 10% of its peak value at 300 K. At room
temperature,assumingequalconcentrationsofallhydrocarbons,theintegratedRamansignalof
DMEandethaneonthemethanechannel(crosstalksofDMEandethaneontomethane)are61%
and127%oftheintegratedmethaneRamansignal.Changesinthecrosstalksduetothebowing
effectareupto5%and20%forDMEandethane,respectively,andcannotbeneglectedwithout
large errors in the concentration measurements, especially when measuring combustion







intermediates. Figure 1b) shows the same spectra as the upper plot, obtained with the same
opticalconfigurationbutwithahigherdispersiongrating(4165lines/mm).ThemethaneRaman
channel boundaries are again chosen to correspond to 10% of the peak value in the high
dispersionspectrum,butthiscorrespondstoamuchnarrowerspectralinterval(2911-2925cm–1).
Consequently, the overlap is greatly reduced, and the crosstalk of DME and ethane onto the
methane channel (2911-2925 cm–1), are only 17% and 10% of the integrated CH4 signal, a
reductionbyafactorof4and12,respectively.Themajordrawbackofusingahigherdispersion
isthatasmallerspectralregionisimagedontheCCDcamera,makingitinadequateforRaman
measurementsoftheothercombustionspecies.Theissuecanbeovercomebyadual-resolution
Raman instrument, imaging simultaneously the800-4600cm–1 regionat the resolutionofFig.
1a)andthe2700-3280cm–1regionwiththedispersionofFig1b),usingtwodetectionsystems.
Suchaninstrument,combinedwiththehybridapproachtocorrectforbeamsteeringandforthe
bowing effect has potential for allowing Raman measurements of multiple hydrocarbons in
combustionenvironments.Recently,wedevelopedapolarization-separationRaman instrument
that simultaneously acquires twoorthogonal polarization components of theRaman spectra to
remove fluorescence interference in rich hydrocarbon flames.[16] The instrument can be
modifiedbyusingahigherdispersiongratinginoneofthespectrometers,sothatdual-resolution
Ramanspectracanbecollected.

ThefocusofthispaperisthedevelopmentofalibraryofRamanspectraformethane,ethane,
ethylene, DME, and propane, to enable the hybrid approach for the analysis of Raman data
acquiredwithadual-resolutioninstrument.AlthoughambienttemperatureRamanspectraofall
these hydrocarbons are available in the open literature, high temperature measurements are
available only for methane [17]. Theoretical models in the temperature range useful for
combustion applications have been proposed only recently formethane [17], but they are too
complexforheavierhydrocarbons.Ekotoetal.[18]reportedasetofexperimentalRamanspectra
fortheaforementionedhydrocarbonsinthe300-900Krange,obtainedwiththelowdispersion
spectrometer,andthereforeinadequateforthedual-resolutioninstrument.Thespectrapresented
inthispapercoverthesametemperature rangeofRef.[18],butareobtainedwithagratingof
4165lines/mm(for0.03nm/pixeldispersion)andaslitwidthof100µm,resultinginahigher
spectral resolution.We collected two sets of spectra using an appropriately oriented thin film
polarizer. The sets labelled “perpendicular polarization” and “parallel polarization” contain,
respectively,thecomponentoftheRamanspectrawithpolarizationperpendicularandparallelto
the scatter plane spanned by the direction of the incident radiation and the direction of
observation, which is 90 degrees in the current configuration. The exciting laser is
perpendicularlypolarizedwithrespect to thescatterplane.Figure2c)shows theorientationof
thelaserpolarizationandofthescatterplane.Athirdsetofspectra,labelled“nopolarizer”was
obtainedwithnothinfilmpolarizerinthepath.Becauseofthelargesignalcollectionanglethe
“parallel” component includes also contributions from the isotropic component of theRaman
signal. Hence the depolarization ratio, defined as the ratio of the parallel and perpendicular
component, is always larger than predicted from theory assuming very small collection solid
angle[19].SyntheticspectraobtainedassumofGaussiancurves,withwidthandamplitudeof
the Gaussian curves expressed as a function of the temperature were generated by a fitting
algorithm, and compared to the experimental spectra. The number of Gaussian curves is
determined by the algorithm, and it is not representative of individual transitions or branches.
The synthetic spectra can later on be convolved with the appropriate apparatus function to
generatespectramatchingtheinstrumentresolution(differentforlowandhighresolutionsides







ofthedual-resolutionsystem),andthenintegratedoverthedesignedspectralregiontoobtainthe
C matrix. The last section describes a strategy to extend the synthetic spectra to higher
temperatures,anddemonstratesitsapplicationtomethanespectra.

2. Experimentalset-up


Themaincomponentsof theexperimentalset-upused in thisworkareanelectricheater to
controlthegasmixturetemperature,alowresolutionRaman/Rayleighinstrumenttoaccurately
determine the temperature dependence of the integrated Raman signal, and a high resolution
Ramanspectrometertoprovidedetailedspectralinformation.Figure2showsaschematicanda
photograph of the heater. It consists of a 0.635 m long quartz tube, with a 30.1 mm outer
diameterattheexitanda1.5mmwallthickness.Thetestgasesareinjectedinthequartztubeby
twoshorterquartz tubesplaced0.51mfromtheflangedbase.The lowresolutionRamandata
werecollectedinamixtureofN2andthechosenhydrocarbon,withtotalflowratesof~50SLM.
The mixture ratio was selected to maximize the Raman signal at room temperature without
saturating the camera. The high resolution measurements were made in pure hydrocarbons
(MathesonC.P.grade)atflowratesof~10SLM.MassflowrateswerecontrolledbyMKSflow
controller.The gas temperaturenear the exit ismonitoredbya typeK thermocouple, inserted
intoaport0.457mfromtheflangedbase.Asiliconcarbideheaterelement,32cmlongwitha
heated length of 21 cmwas seated against the flanged quartz basewith a clamp designed to
minimize mechanical stress on the quartz body. A 2 inch thick fiberglass insulation blanket
surrounds theheater tominimizeheat losses.AVariacvariable transformerprovidespower to
theheater,andthesuppliedcurrentwasmanuallyadjustedtoachievethedesiredthermocouple
temperature. Gas temperatures are limited to approximately 900 K at the heater exit. Higher
temperatures cause outgassing from the heater element that interferes with the Raman
measurements. Pyrolysis also becomes a concern at high temperature because the temperature
next to the heating element is higher thanwhat ismeasured by the thermocouple resulting in
pyrolitic decomposition of the hydrocarbon. This is particularly evident for DME, where
methaneandformaldehydespectraappearforthermocoupletemperaturesabove700K.Raman
measurementsweretaken25mmfromthesurface,sufficientlyclosetotheexitsothatnoairis
entrained,butdistantenoughtoavoidscatteringfromthesurface.BlackbarriersvisibleinFig.2
were used tominimize backscatter from the incident laser light. The energy of the laserwas
adjustedtomaximizesignaltonoiseratio,anditislimitedbythephoto-fragmentationthreshold
of each hydrocarbon. Photo-fragmentation is typically associated with formation of C2 that
producesstrongfluorescenceinterferencepeaks,easilydetectableinthelowresolutionspectra.

The “low resolution” Raman/Rayleigh instrument was the same as described in [20], and
routinely used for measurements in CH4-air flames. The instrument combines Rayleigh and
Ramanscatteringforsingle-shotacquisitionoftemperatureandmajorspeciesconcentration(N2,
O2,CO,CO2,CH4,H2,H2O)alonga6mmprobeline.TheRaman-Rayleighimagingprobeis
providedbyfourfrequencydoubledNd:YAGlasers,with100nsdelaybetweeneachpulse,and
sentthroughthreeopticaldelaylines,togeneratea1.4J/pulsecombinedlaserbeam,temporally
stretched over 400 ns to prevent optical breakdown. A pair of 150mm diameter achromatic
lenses (Linos Photonics f/2 and f/4) focuses the Raman/Rayleigh signal into the detection
system.Themain internalcomponents include twocustom-builtmotor-drivenchopperwheels,
six commercial camera lenses, a custom transmission grating (1200 lines/mmKaiserOptical)
andmirrorsandfiltertoseparatethesignalfromRamanscattering(~550-700nm)andRayleigh







scattering (532 nm). A Princeton Instruments 1340/400 EMB CCD camera is used for the
Rayleigh signal. A non-intensified, low-noise, cryogenically cooled CCD camera (Princeton
InstrumentsVersArray1300BwithCryoTigercoolingunit,–110⁰ Coperating temperature) is
used for Raman detection. Gating for the Raman camera is provided by a rotating shutter
operatingat21000rpm.Thestationaryandrotatingslitsare0.50mmand0.55mm,respectively,
andtheyarecenteredataradiusof63.5mm,producingagatewidthof3.9µs(FWHM).This
high-speedshutterisoperatedintandemwithalow-speed(3000rpm)shutter,placedatthefocal
planeof themaincollection lens,whichprovides300µsgating for theRayleigh camera.The
two wheels are controlled by a custom-made phase-locked loop (PLL) circuit, which also
provides themaster timing signals for operation of lasers and cameras. TheRaman camera is
binnedspatiallyproviding~100micronsspatialresolution.Ramanchannelsforallmajorspecies
aredefinedinthespectraldirectionandtheRamansignal ishardwarebinnedinthisdirection.
Two channels are defined for the hydrocarbons, one covering the 882-1791 cm–1Raman shift
region, the other covering the 2548-3434 cm–1 region. The low resolution Raman/Rayleigh
system is not used to generate the Raman spectra, but to provide accurate temperature
dependenceoftheintegratedsignal.

The Raman spectra shown in this paper were obtained using a “high resolution” Raman
detection system placed opposite to the “low resolution” system described above. A similar
versionofthespectrographhasbeenpreviouslyusedbyKCetal.[21]toacquirehighresolution
N2spectrainlaminarflames.Apairof150mmdiameterachromaticlenses(LinosPhotonicsf/2
andf/4),identicaltotheonesusedforthe“lowresolution”system,focusedtheRamansignalat
the entrance of a Holospec f/1.8i spectrograph (Kaiser Optical Instruments). The
Raman/Rayleighsignalwasthencollimatedbyacameralens,theRayleighsignalwasremoved
byaholographicnotchfilterwithanOD>6at532nmandaFWHMtransmissionwidth<350
cm–1. The remainingRaman signalwas then focused by a second lens on a 100 µm slit and
collimatedbyasubsequentcameralensontothegrating.Twoholographictransmissiongratings,
with 4165 lines/mm,were available to disperse theRaman signal. TheHDG-573 gratingwas
used to probe the hydrocarbon bending modes in the 882-1791 cm–1 region; the HDG 631
gratingwasusedtoprobetheCHstretchingmodesinthe2548-3434cm–1region.Thedispersed
lightwasfocusedintoaPrincetonInstrumentLNcooledVersarraycamera.TheCCDarraywas
horizontally binned over 90 pixels, corresponding to a measurement volume of ~ 1 mm to
improvethesignaltonoiseratio.Nobinningwasappliedinthespectraldirectionandaspectral
dispersionof~0.02nm/pixelwasachieved.Thedetectionassemblywasenclosedwithinblack
curtains and all additional light sources were carefully removed to reduce scattering from
ambientlight.

3. TemperaturedependenceoftheintegratedRamansignal


Thissectiondiscusses the temperaturedependenceof the integratedRamansignalcollected
with the “low resolution” Raman/Rayleigh system. This approach is preferred to direct
integration from the“high resolution”spectra,becauseofhigher signal tonoise ratio, reduced
sensitivity to changes in the background, and more accurate temperature measurements. The
integrationwidthandresultingbinningregionsfor thehydrocarbonswerechosentomatchthe
regionscoveredbythetwogratingsusedforthehighresolutionspectrometer,coveringthe882-
1791cm–1(CH2-bendregion)andthe2548-3434cm

–1region(CH-stretchregion).Wecollected
Raman/RayleighdatainmixturesofN2andonehydrocarbon; thelaserenergyandtheratioof







thehydrocarbontotheN2wereoptimizedtoavoidbreakdownandphoto-fragmentation,andto
obtainasignalof~50000countsintheCH-stretchbin,atroomtemperature.Thelaserenergy
andtheintegratedN2tohydrocarbonratiowerekeptconstantwhilevaryingthegastemperature.
Temperature wasmeasured by Rayleigh scattering, assuming that themixture Rayleigh cross
section is temperature independent over the range of the experiments. The thermocouple
measurements, taken inside thequartz tube,0.178mfrom theexit,were systematicallyhigher
thantheRayleighmeasurements,andacalibrationcurvewasderivedtocorrectthethermocouple
readings and facilitate accurate control of the heater. The Raman signal was background
subtracted, multiplied by a calibration curve that removes the effects of the non-uniform
throughput in the spatial direction, and averaged over the central 1 mm and over 500 single
shots. The calibration curvewas obtained by previousmeasurements in a uniformmixture of
nitrogenandeachhydrocarbon.The temperaturedependentRamansignal ineachchannelwas
thennormalizedbyitsvalueattheambienttemperature.Toremovethedensitydependence,the
RamansignalwasdividedbytheratiobetweentheRayleighsignalatgiventemperatureandthe
Rayleighsignalatambienttemperature.

Raman/RayleighmeasurementstakenatroomtemperatureinpurehydrocarbonsandpureN2
jetsprovide theRayleighcrosssectionrelative toN2andtheratiosof thehydrocarbonRaman
signalintheCH2-bendandCH-stretchregionstotheN2Ramansignal(2208-2429 cm

–1)taken
without a polarizer. The integrated Raman signals in N2 with the perpendicular and parallel
polarizerorientationsare81.5%and9.5%ofthesignalcollectedwithnopolarizer,respectively.
TheresultsaresummarizedinTableI.TheintegratedsignalintheCH-stretchregionisbetween
10and26timesstrongerinthehydrocarbonthaninnitrogen,allowingforhigherdetectionlimits
thanothercombustionspecies.TheRamansignal intheCH2-bendregionisweakformethane
(~0.6 of the N2 signal), but 3 to 5.5 times larger for the other hydrocarbons. This makes
combustion measurements particularly challenging because the crosstalk of the hydrocarbons
onto the CO2 and O2 channels can be comparable to the CO2 and O2 contributions. As an
exampleforanunstrainedC2H4-airflamewithequivalenceratioof0.7,C2H4molefractionis~
5.5timessmallerthanO2,producingacrosstalkcontributionthatisgreaterthan20%oftheO2
signal,andaccountsformostofthesignalintheCO2channel.Inhighertemperatureregionsthe
relativecontributionontheO2channeldecreases(forleanflames),butthecontributionofC2H4
ontotheCO2channelishigherthantheCO2signalupto1100K.

ThesymbolsinFig.3showthedensity-independent,normalized,integratedRamansignalas
functionoftheRayleightemperaturefortheCH-stretchhydrocarbonchannel(ontheright)and
fortheCH2-bendchannel(ontheleft).Theerrorbarsrepresent±onestandarddeviation,andare
typically~1%ofthemeanvalue.Theintegratedro-vibrationalN2scatteringsignal(2208-2429 
cm–1)acquiredwiththeperpendicularpolarizerisalsoshowninthemethaneplotandcompared
to Ramses calculations computedwith the appropriate polarization. ThemeasuredN2 Raman
signal is within 0.5 % of the Ramses predicted value and demonstrates the accuracy of the
measurements.Thecontinuouscurvesarethirdorderpolynomialsobtainedbyaleast-squaresfit
totheexperimentalresults. 
Thecomponentofthespectrumwithpolarizationparalleltothescatteringplanehasaweaker

dependenceontemperaturethantheperpendicularportion.WiththeexceptionofCH4,changes
in the normalizedRaman signalwith temperature aremuch stronger in theCH2-bend region.
Fluorescence of C2, obtained by photo-fragmentation at higher temperature, produces a large
interference signal in the CH2-bend and in the CO region. The C2 fluorescence could not be
responsible for the observed temperature dependence in the CH2-bend region because we







observednochangesintheCOchannel.Detailedcommentsonthetemperaturedependencefor
eachhydrocarboncanbefoundinthenextsectiontogetherwithdescriptionsofthespectra.



4. Highresolutionhydrocarbonspectra


The spectra shown in this section were collected in heated hydrocarbon jets with no N2
dilution,usingthehighresolutionspectrometerpreviouslydescribed.N2dilutionallowshigher
laserenergies,buttheneteffectisareductionofthehydrocarbonRamansignalbecauseofthe
lowerconcentration.Thelaserenergywastunedforthedifferenthydrocarbonsandtemperatures
in order to achieve the maximum Raman signal without inducing breakdown or photo-
fragmentation. Occasional spectra containing evidence of photo-fragmentation and of laser
induced breakdown were removed during the data processing. A quadratic polynomial that
provides the conversion from camera pixel to wavelength was obtained by matching the
measured pixel locations of spectral peaks from a neon spectral lamp to their expected
wavelength from the lamp usermanual. Background spectrawere obtained by averaging 100
instantaneousspectratakenwiththelaserblocked.Athroughputcalibrationcurveisneededto
correct for the frequency-dependent transmissivity of the grating and of other optical
components. A standard L-931 tungsten lamp provided the calibration source. The spectral
irradianceofthissourceistabulatedintheproductmanual.Thetabulateddatadidnotcoverour
spectralregionofinterest,(560-590nm,615-650nm),andtheavailabledatawerefittedtoa
modifiedPlanckfunctiontoobtaintheirradianceinW/m2/nm:
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whereTistheestimatedtemperatureofthetungstenfilament(2851K)andm1andm2arethe

bestfitcoefficients.Theirradiancewasthenmultipliedbythedispersion(derivativeofthepixel
tocm-1conversioncurvefromtheneonlampmeasurements)toobtaintheirradianceperpixel.
The calibration curve was obtained as the ratio between the expected and the measured
irradianceperpixel.Therawdatawerebackgroundsubtracted,normalizedbythelaserenergy,
multiplied by the throughput calibration curve and averaged over the total number of
realizations. The average spectra were normalized so that the integrated signal matches the
hydrocarbon/N2 ratio reported in Table 1. The temperature dependence of the high resolution
spectrawascorrectedbythethirdorderpolynomialsofFig.3tomakeuseofthehigheraccuracy
of the low resolution instrument. The resulting spectra in Fig.4 to Fig. 19 are plotted as a
functionofRamanshift.Note that thehigh resolutionspectra reportedhereare averagedover
±45 pixels around the bowing center, so that the bowing effect is smaller than 1 pixel. The
Raman shift was obtained as the difference between the Nd:YAG laser frequency and the
frequency of the collected Raman signal. The value of the Nd:YAG laser frequencywas not
measured,butsetto18793.2cm–1sothatthemethaneν1peakfallsat2917cm

–1.

The following subsectionsdescribe the spectra collected for eachhydrocarbon.The spectra
areprovided ingraphical form inFigs.4-18and in tabular form in the supplementalmaterial.
The temperature dependence of the spectra, the polarization dependence and several spectral
featuresarediscussedwithparticularattentiontocombustionapplications.Thespectraprovided
herecanalsobeusedtovalidatetheoreticalmodels.AsageneralruleanN-atomicmoleculewith







anon-linearstructurehas3N–6normalvibrationalmodes.Fundamentalvibrationalfrequencies
for all the hydrocarbons investigated in this study are listed in [22].The general harmonic
oscillatorselectionruleis�vi=±1,wherevisthevibrationalquantumnumber,buttobeRaman
active a change in the induceddipolemoment is required, imposingmore restrictive selection
rulesthatdependonthesymmetrypropertiesofthemolecule.Mostofthetransitionsdiscussed
inthesectionbelowarefundamentaltransitionv=0→1butathighertemperatures,wherehigher
vibrationalenergystatesarepopulated,hotbandtransitionssuchasv=1→2andv=2→3canbe
observed. First overtonemodes v=0→2, although generallyweaker are also observed.Higher
orderovertonesaretooweaktobedetectedandcanbeneglectedforcombustionapplications.
Combinationmodesoccurwhentwoormorefundamentalfrequenciesinteractwitheachother;
thisofteninvolvesmodesthatarenotRamanactiveat theirfundamentalfrequency.Overtones
and combination modes are typically much weaker than the fundamental modes, but their
amplitude can be strongly amplified by resonances like the Fermi resonance. When a
fundamentalandanovertoneorcombinationmodehaveapproximatelythesamefrequency,the
twomodesmix,producingaspectralshiftthatseparatesthetwobandsaswellasanamplitude
reduction of the fundamental band, and an amplitude enhancement of the overtone or
combinationband.

Theexperimentalspectrawithpolarizationperpendiculartothescatteringplanearecompared
to synthetic spectra obtained as combination of several Gaussian curves. The number of
Gaussiancurvesisdeterminedbyapeak-finderalgorithmappliedtohightemperaturespectraso
thatmorepeakscanbeidentified.Thepeaklocationsarekeptconstant foreachspeciesas the
temperaturevaries.Thepeakfinderalgorithmsmoothsthefirstderivativeofthesignal,andthen
takesonlythezerocrossingswhoseslopeexceedathreshold,andwithoriginalsignalabovean
amplitude threshold. Details on the peak finder algorithm are described in Ref. [23]. The
amplitude and thewidth of theGaussian curves are determined byminimizing the difference
between the experimental and the computed spectra at each temperature. If the fit is
unsatisfactory,thenumberofpeaksisincreased,bydecreasingthethresholdsinthepeak-finder
algorithm.Thespectraaredividedinseveralregions(typically6or7),eachcontainingpeaksof
approximately the same magnitude. This provides better peak recognition and improves the
quality of the fit across the entire spectrum.The amplitude dependence on the temperature is
approximatedbyathirdorderpolynomial,andthewidthbyalinearfit.Peakpositionsandthe
coefficientsofthepolynomialsfortheamplitudeandthewidtharereportedinthesupplemental
materials.WechoseGaussiancurvesoverLorentzianasbasisfunctionsforthesyntheticspectra
because they provide a better fit to the experimental data. In combustion applications, the
synthetic spectra provided here can be utilized in amanner similar to the spectra derived by
Ramses quantum mechanical calculations [9] and, after convolution with the appropriate
instrument function at the respective instrument dispersion, can be used to generate the
temperature, pixel, and spatial location dependentmatrix elements for the hybridRaman data
processingapproach.

4.1.Methane
Methane is a spherical top molecule, with four distinct normal vibrational modes that are

Ramanactive.Thev1modeisasymmetricCH-stretchmodecenteredat2917cm–1, thev3 isa
triply degenerate CH-stretch mode centered at 3019 cm–1, the v2 is a doubly degenerate
deformation(bending)modecenteredat1534cm–1,andthev4isatriplydegeneratedeformation
modecenteredat1306cm–1.Thefrequenciesofthevibrationalmodessatisfytherelationν1≈ν3≈







2ν2≈2ν4.Because of this relation between the vibrational frequencies, theRaman spectrum is
characterizedbypolyads,withstronginteractionbetweendifferentvibrationalmodes.Extensive
studiesof themethane spectrumare available in the literature.[24-27]More recentwork from
Jourdanneau et al. [17] includes experimental investigation at low pressure (1 amagat), for
temperaturesrangingfrom300Kto900K,andaquantummechanicalmodelisproposedwith
parametersobtainedbybestfittotheexperimentalspectra.

Thefirstpolyadisadyadandincludesthev2andv4modes.ThetopportionofFig.4shows
theRamanspectraofCH4inthedyadrange1100cm

–1to1800cm–1obtainedwithnopolarizerin
thepath.ThisisanimportantregionforcombustiondiagnosticsbecauseitoverlapstheO2and
CO2spectra.TheintegratedCH4Ramansignal(permolecule)inthisregionis~47%oftheO2
signal,thereforeitconstitutesanon-negligiblecrosstalkcontribution.ForaCH4-airflamewith
equivalenceratioof0.7,thecrosstalkcontributionofCH4ontoO2 is~16%oftheO2signalin
thereactantsanddecreasesathighertemperatures.Theblack,continuous,verticallinesidentify
theCO2(1133-1489cm

–1)andO2(1489-1662cm
–1)Ramanchannelsatthebowingcenter;the

dottedlinesindicatesthosesamechannelsattheedgeoftheprobeline,shiftedspectrallybythe
bowingeffect.Ramanspectraareshowninthe300-860Krange.Thespectraaredominatedby
theν2doublydegeneratebendingmodeat1534cm–1.Thev4bendingmodecenteredat1306cm–
1 is much weaker, as already observed by Jordanneau et al.,[17] and it is not clearly
distinguishable in the experimental spectra.The bottomofFig. 4 shows the componentof the
methaneRamansignalperpendicularlypolarized.Thetopandbottomplotsof thefigurediffer
onlybythereducedintensityofthepolarizedspectra,roughlyhalfofthevaluemeasuredwithno
polarizer.This suggests that thedyadscattering iscompletelyanisotropicandnotpolarizedas
alreadyobservedin[17].Apolarizationseparationapproachsuchastheoneillustratedin[16]
would greatly reduce the dyadic contribution of theCH4 spectrum improving the accuracy of
CO2 andO2 concentrationmeasurements.The spectral resolution is sufficient to resolve theS
andObranch transitions (�J=±2 respectively), and theP andRbranch transitions (�J=±1
respectively),butitisinadequatetoresolvethero-vibrationaltransitionsintheQ-branch.Figure
3 shows a weak temperature dependence of the integrated signal in the dyadic region, first
decreasingby5%at600Kandthenincreasingbacktoitsoriginalvalueat~900K.Different
temperaturedependencesareobservediftheintegrationregionissplittomatchtheCO2andO2
channels.TheintegratedspectrumovertheCO2channelincreasesby19%from300Kto860K,
whereastheintegratedsignalintheO2channeldecreasesdownto77%ofitsoriginalvalue.The
differenttemperaturedependenceofthetwochannelscanbeunderstoodbynotingthatathigh
temperatures theStokes transitions fromvibrationally excited states (hot-bands) becomemore
significant and the ground vibrational state population diminishes. Because of anharmonic
vibrationaleffectsthesehot-bandsareshiftedtolowerfrequenciesrelativetotransitionsfromthe
vibrational ground state. Thus these transitions are shifted preferentially away from the O2
channel and into the CO2 channel. Figure 4 clearly shows the appearance of a frequency-
downshifted “shoulder” at high temperatures arising from theQ-branch from the first excited
state.ThechangeintheRamancrosstalkbetweenthecenterandtheedgeoftheprobevolume
(+/-3mmfromopticalaxis),causedbythe“bowingeffect”is-5%at300Kand-10%at860K
forO2and-15%at300Kand-5%at860KforCO2.Asdiscussedintheintroduction,theerror
on the O2 and CO2 species concentration measurements when neglecting the change in the
methanecrosstalkdue to theCH2bendingcausedby thebowingeffect issignificantlysmaller
becauseofthelowerRamansignalintensityinthisregion,comparedtotheO2andCO2Raman
signal. As an example the error in O2 concentration in the reactants of a CH4-air flamewith







equivalence ratioof0.7 is~0.8%of themeasuredO2 concentration.Thedotted spectra in the
lowerportionofFig.4arethesyntheticspectra,obtainedassumof119Gaussiancurves.The
syntheticspectraareoptimizedsothattheintegratedsignalsassociatedwiththeOandPbranch
(1150-1512 cm–1),Q branch (1512-1560 cm–1), S andR branch (1560-1780 cm–1),match the
experimentalvalues.

Figure5andFig.6showthemethanespectra in thepentadregionbetween2600and3300
cm–1.ThisistheregiontypicallyassignedtothehydrocarbonsinRamanmeasurementswhenthe
matrixinversionor thehybridapproachisused.Spectraaredominatedbythestrongν1 totally
symmetric stretchmodeat2917cm–1.Thismodehasa1 symmetryspecies, and theassociated
selection rule is�J=0, allowing only Q-branch transitions. Figure 5 shows a close-up of the
perpendicular component of the methane Raman spectra in the 2890-2925 cm–1 region,
correspondingtotheQ-branchoftheν1CH-stretchmode.Spectralresolutionisnotsufficientto
resolvethero-vibrationalstructure.Asthetemperatureincreases,theamplitudeofthe2917cm–1
peakdecreases,butadditionalpeaksappearatlowerfrequencies(Q-branchesofthehotbands)
due to the increase in the population of levels with higher energies. The integrated signal
associatedwiththisregion(2890-2925cm–1)stayswithin1%oftheambienttemperaturevalue.
Figure 6 compares the perpendicular (upper plot) and parallel (lower plot) components of the
Raman spectra. The strongly isotropic ν1 mode [17] is almost completely perpendicularly
polarized, and its intensity is significantly reduced in the parallel component. The dominant
featuresintheparallelcomponentofthespectraareassociatedwiththero-vibrationalstructure
ofthetriplydegenerate,v3stretchingmode(f2symmetryspecies,withselectionrules�J=0,±1,
±2). Hot bands for this mode are too weak to be observed in this temperature range. The
expandedverticalscaleofFig.6,allowsonetodiscernadditionalisotropic(polarized)features,
associatedwiththefirstovertoneof thedeformationmodes(2ν4withapeakat2586cm–1and
2ν2withapeakat3073cm–1)andtheν2+ν4combinationmodeat2835cm–1.Thesemodesare
enhancedbyFermiresonancewiththeν1stretchingmode.AdditionalRamansignalisexpected
intheoctadregionnear4300cm–1.Itisproducedonlybyovertonesandcombinationmodes,but
its contribution is too weak and can be neglected for combustion applications. The synthetic
spectra for the perpendicular component of the Raman spectra are obtained as sum of 166
Gaussian curves. The synthetic spectra are intended to be used with the hybrid approach,
therefore small discrepancies in the spectral features are negligible as long as the integrated
signal is conserved. The integrated Raman signal in the CH-stretch region (2548-3434 cm–1)
depends onlyweakly on temperature (increase up to 3%) as shown in Fig. 3.Whenmultiple
hydrocarbons are measured simultaneously, the CH-stretch region is divided in several
hardware-binned regions to define separate channels for all the hydrocarbons present. Each
regionhasadifferenttemperaturedependencethatcanbeextractedbyconvolvingthesynthetic
spectrawith the appropriate instrument function and then integrating over the spectral region
associatedwitheachchannel.

4.2.Ethylene
Theethylenemolecule(H2C=CH2)isaprolateasymmetricrotor,withtwelvenondegenerate

normal vibrational modes, 6 of which are Raman active. Extensive literature is available on
ambienttemperatureRamanspectraofethylene.Fosteretal.presenteddetailedstudiesonthev1,
v3andv5Ramanvibrationalbands[28];Knippersetal.[29] investigatedsomeof theovertone
RamanQbranches.Morerecently,Bermejoetal. [30] investigated thev2,v3,and2v10Raman
bandsatveryhighresolution(0.003cm–1).Oomensetal.[31]investigatedthehotbandsinthe







2970-3015cm–1regionatlowrotationaltemperaturesbypumpingthemoleculestoexcitedstates
using an IR-IRdouble resonance technique. For combustion application amixtureofmethane
andethyleneisacommonlyusedJP7surrogate.[14]CARSmeasurementsofethyleneinflames
havebeendemonstratedbyBeyrauetal. [32].Ramanmeasurementsofethylene in flamesare
severely limitedby the lowphoto-fragmentation thresholdandbyC2 fluorescence interference
effects. We recently developed a polarization-separation Raman/Rayleigh instrument [16] to
remove theeffectofC2 fluorescence interference from theRamandataona single-shotbasis.
[16]AsshowninFig.1 theRamanspectraofmethaneandethylenearesufficientlyseparated
alsowith the low-dispersiongrating, and thehybrid approachcanbe applied todata from the
polarizationseparationRamaninstrument,ifethyleneandmethanespectraarepresent.Despite
the large interest in combustion applications, studies of the evolution of the ethylene Raman
spectraathigher temperature are scarce.Quantummechanicalmodels for the ethyleneRaman
spectrumarenotavailableintheopenliterature.

Figure7showstheethylenespectrainthe1100-1780cm–1rangefortemperaturesbetween
300 and 860 K. The strong spectral peak at 1343 cm–1 is associated with the v3 normal
vibrationalmode(CH2bending).TherotationalstructureassociatedwiththisQ-branch isvery
compressed and it is unresolved inourdata.Weakandbroad (~400cm–1)wings, presumably
unresolvedO,PRandSbranchlines,accompanytheQ-branch,butarenotvisibleatthevertical
scaleusedinFig.7.Thev3hasagsymmetrythereforeismostlyisotropicandstronglypolarized.
Thecomponentofthespectrashowsonlyasmallreductioninthepeaksignal(13%)withrespect
tothespectratakenwithnopolarizer(notshownhere,butavailableintabularform),confirming
thatthisvibrationalstructureisprevalentlyisotropicandstronglypolarized.TheunresolvedO,
P,RandSbranchlinesthatconstitutethewingsareanisotropicand,asexpected,theiramplitude
isroughlyhalvedinthepolarizedspectra.Athighertemperaturesthev3bandbecomesbroader
andskewedtowardlowerfrequencies,asaconsequenceoftheappearanceofhotbandsthatare
unresolvedatthisresolution.Asthetemperatureincreases,thev3signalintegratedovertheCO2
channel (1133-1489cm–1), normalizedby thedensity, increasesbyup to23%.The integrated
Ramansignalassociatedwiththev3modeat300Kis~3.43timelargerthantheN2signal,and
falls completely in the CO2 channel. Since the spectral features arewell centered in theCO2
channel, thecrosstalkcorrection isnot sensitive tobeamsteeringor to thebowingeffect.The
region corresponding to the O2 channel (1470-1660 cm

–1) is dominated by the v2 vibrational
modeofethylene,aC2stretchingmodecenteredat1624cm

–1,andthesecondovertoneofthev10
vibrational mode (CH2-bend), expected around 1652 cm

–1, which is enhanced by Fermi
resonance and produces the weak broad structures on the blue side of the v2Q-branch. The
spectra associatedwith the v2mode fall completely within the O2 channel, and the integrated
“crosstalk”contributionisnotsensitivetobeamsteeringandtothebowingeffect.At300Kthe
integratedsignal in this region is~1.7 time the signal inN2, and thereforeconstitutesamajor
crosstalk contribution even at low concentrations. Similar to the v3Q-branch, the spectrum is
strongly polarized with only a 17 % reduction in the peak intensity in the perpendicular
component.Thespectrashowstrongtemperaturedependence,withthepeakat1624cm–1down
to14%ofitsoriginalamplitudewhenthetemperaturereaches860K.Inturnlowerfrequencies
hotbandsbecomestronger,andtheintegratedsignalovertheO2channel(1470-1660cm

–1)after
a small3%dropat400K increasesat860Kby~6%relative to room temperature.Synthetic
spectrawereobtainedfortheperpendicularpolarizationandplottedasdashedcurvesinFig.7.
Thev3modeisrepresentedbysixGaussiancurves,wherethespectralfeaturesintheO2channel
areapproximatedbycombinationsof37Gaussiancurves.Smalldiscrepanciescanbeobserved







on the low frequency side of the v3 mode; the integrated signal obtained from the synthetic
spectraiswithin0.2%ofthemeasuredvalue.

Figure8showstheperpendicularcomponentofthev1band(CHstretch,agsymmetryspecies)
of theethyleneRamanspectrainthe2980-3050cm–1 region.Thebandischaracterizedbythe
strong Q-branch transition peaking at 3020 cm–1. As the temperature increases the peak
amplitudedropsquicklyashotbandsbecomestronger,butthetotalintegratedsignalisroughly
constant. Hot bands appear as the temperature increases, but the spectral resolution is not
sufficienttoresolvethem,andonlyabroadeningofthespectraisobserved.Thev1Q-branchis
highlyisotropic,andremovingthepolarizeronlyincreasesitsintensityslightly.

Figure9showstheperpendicularcomponentof theRamanspectraofethyleneinthe2600-
3350cm–1 region,witha significantly expandedvertical scale, toallowvisualizationofminor
contributiontothesespectra.Thebroadspectralstructurescenteredat3102cm–1areassociated
withthev5CH2stretchingmode.Thespectralfeaturescenteredat2878cm–1areattributedtothe
secondovertoneofthev12CH2inplanebendingmode.Thepeakat3240cm–1isattributedtothe
secondovertoneofthev2C2stretchingmode,andthe3274cm–1peakisattributedtothev2+2v10
mode (C2 stretch and second overtone of the CH2 rocking mode). Comparison of spectra
obtained with and without the polarizer shows that all those vibrational modes are highly
isotropic and perpendicularly polarized except for the v5 asymmetric stretch mode that is
completelydepolarized.

Significantchangesinthespectraareobservedwithchangesinthetemperature.Thev1mode
behavessimilarlytothepreviouslydescribedv2mode;thepeakvaluedecreasesrapidly(to17%
oftheroomtemperaturevalueforthe3020cm–1peak),butlowerfrequencyhotbandsbecome
stronger, producing a skewed broadening of the lines at this low resolution. The integrated
Raman signal decreases by 2% from 300K to 400K and then increasesmonotonically with
temperature,up to4%at860K.Theamplitudesof theovertonemodesquicklydecreasewith
temperature and at 860K cannot be distinguished from the broadwings of the v1mode. The
synthetic spectra in the CH-stretch region are a combination of 137 Gaussian curves.
Discrepancies are observed mostly for the v1, making the synthetic spectra inadequate for a
spectralfittingapproach.Theintegratedareaof thesyntheticspectradifferbyless than0.15%
fromthemeasuredvalue,andthediscrepanciesinthespectralfeaturesarenotsignificantforthe
evaluationofthematrixelementsinthehybridapproach.

4.3.Ethane
Theethanemoleculehastwelvefundamentalvibrationmodes,butonlysixareRamanactive.

There is a discrepancy in the numbering and the symmetry designation of modes v7 to v12
reportedbyvanHelwoort[33]andbyShimanouchi[22].Asfortheremainingofthepaperwe
followShimanouchi[22]numberingthatisalsoconsistentwithNISTtables.The3modes(v1,v2,
v3)belongingtothetotallysymmetricagsymmetryspeciesarevibrational-rotationalbandsthat
satisfytheselectionrule�K=0and�J=±1,wherethethreedegeneratemodes(v7,v8,v9)have
Raman bands that satisfy�K=±1, ±2 and�J=0, ±1, ±2. [33] Extensive studies of theRaman
spectrumofethaneatroomtemperatureareavailableintheliterature.[33-37]Ethaneispresent
insignificantamountsinnaturalgas,andthereforeitisofinterestforcombustionapplications.It
isalsooneofthemajorintermediatesinDMEcombustion,whichisofcurrentresearchinterest.
Otherthanthelow-resolutionstudybyEkotoetal.,[18]therearenoexperimentaldatabasesthat
providetheRamanspectraofethaneasafunctionofthetemperature.







Figure10showstheethanespectruminthe880-1100cm–1region.Inthehybridapproachthis
region is assigned to the signal from theC2 fluorescence interference, andused as abasis for
computing the corrections needed to remove this interference inmostRaman channels. Thus,
failure to account for the ethane contribution in this region will propagate to all the other
concentrationmeasurements.TheethanespectruminthisregionisdominatedbytheC2stretch
modecenteredat995.3cm–1.TheQ-branchtransitionsarestronglypolarized,wheretheweakO
andSbrancharenotpolarized.Thespectra in this regionare strongly temperaturedependent.
The spectral resolution available is not sufficient to resolve the hot band, but the envelope
changesdramatically,producinglargeshifts inthepeaklocation,andincreasingthewidthand
the skewness of the spectral features. The integrated signal increases by 67% when the
temperaturerisesfrom300Kto860K.Thesyntheticspectrafortheperpendicularcomponent
areobtainedasacombinationof59Gaussiancurves.Nomajordiscrepanciesarevisibleinthe
figureandtheintegratedsignalsfromthesyntheticspectraarewithin1%ofthemeasuredvalues.

Figure11showstheethanespectruminthe1100-1800cm–1regioncorrespondingtotheCO2
and O2 channels. Spectra obtained with no polarizer (top) and with the polarizer oriented to
transmit theperpendicularpolarization(bottom)areshown.Themajor feature in this region is
attributedtothev8CH3deformationmodecenteredat1469cm–1.TheRamanspectrashowan
unresolved envelope that extends up to 250 cm–1 from the band origin, overlappedwithwell
resolved peaks, regularly spaced about 6-7 cm–1 apart. This regular structure is associated
directlywiththeP,O,Q,RandSbranchesofthev8band,anditisdescribedindetailin[33].
The non-resolved envelope is attributed to complex interactions of the v8 band with several
combinationbands andovertones suchas3v4+v12, 2v4+v9, andv4+v12.Veryweak,depolarized
features associated with the v9 normal mode (CH3 rocking) are centered at 1195 cm–1. The
narrowpeaksat1343cm–1and1642cm–1donotbelongtoethanebutareassociatedwiththev2
andv3modesofethylene.TheethanegaswasprovidedbyMathesoncylinderwithaCPgrade
thatguarantees>99%ethane,andfromthepeakheightweestimateamolefractionof~0.25%of
ethylene.Comparisonbetweenthespectraobtainedwithandwithoutthepolarizershowthatthe
v8 is not polarized, and its intensity is reduced by roughly halfwhen adding a polarizer. The
polarized2v12transition at~1646cm–1 observed inRef.[33] is noticeable in theperpendicular
component,butitisveryweak.TheethanesignalintheCO2andO2regionisroughly0.75ofthe
N2 signal when collecting only the perpendicular polarization, and approximately twice that
value if no polarizer is used. The Raman signal increases with temperature, reaching a 10%
increment at 860 K. The signal in the CO2 channel decreases with temperature reaching a
minimumof93%oftheambienttemperaturevalueat500Kandisthenslowlyincreasing.The
signal in theO2channel increasesmonotonicallywith temperature reachinga5%incrementat
860K.The ethane crosstalk in theO2 andCO2 channels is strongly dependent on the spatial
location along theprobevolumedue to thebowing effect,withvariationsofup to–26%and
+20%betweenthecenterofthebowingandtheedgesforO2andCO2,respectively.Theerroris
reducedto–9%and+10%at860K.Thesyntheticspectraareobtainedascombinationsof96
Gaussiancurves.Discrepanciesarevisiblebetween thesyntheticand theexperimentalspectra,
most likely caused by an insufficient number of peaks, in particular near the v9and the 2v12
modes.Theintegratedsignalover thecombinedCO2-O2channelsfromthesyntheticspectrais
within2%of theexperimentalvalue; the integratedsignalover theCO2isup to2.7%smaller
than the experimental value, and the integrated signalover theO2 channel is up to3% larger.
Nevertheless,thesyntheticspectraallowaccountingforbeamsteeringandforthebowingeffect,
greatlyreducingtheerrorintheethanecrosstalkterms.







Figure12showstheethanespectruminthe2700-3100cm–1.TwoRaman-activefundamental
vibrationalmodesarepresentinthisregion:thestrongv1symmetricCH3stretchmodecentered
at 2953.7 cm-1 and theweaker v7 asymmetric CH-stretchmode centered at 2968.7 cm–1. The
othermajorfeaturesinthisregionarethepeaksat2894and2899cm–1,correspondingtoavery
strongFermiresonanceoftheovertonesoftheinphase(v8)andoutofphase(v11)asymmetric
CH3deformationwiththesymmetricstretchingmodev1.[33]AsaresultoftheFermiresonance
theovertonesamplitudeisgreatlyincreasedandtheirfrequenciesblueshiftedby45and42cm–1
respectively.Hotbandsassociatedwith thev1and2v8Q-branch transitionsare responsible for
the skewness toward the red.Weaker but well defined spectral features appear at 2744 cm–1
attributedtothev6overtone,andat2779cm–1,attributedtothev2overtone(withitsblueshifted
2v2+ v4 hot band), enhanced by anaharmonic resonance with the fundamental v1 band. [33]
ComparisonoftheperpendicularandparallelcomponentsoftheRamanspectrashowsthatthe
v1,2v82v6and2v2,2v2+v4modesareprimarilyisotropicandstronglypolarized.Becauseofthe
large collection angle, the peaks at 2899 cm–1 and 2954 cm –1are still visible in the parallel
component. A large broadband, unpolarized, envelope, similar to the one produced by the v8
mode,coversthe2800-3100cm–1rangeintheparallelpolarizationplot,anditisattributedto
the v7 mode (eg symmetry) centered at 2969 cm–1, with additional contributions from the
anisotropiccomponentofthev1mode.

Theethanespectruminthe2700-3100cm-1regionshowsstrongtemperaturedependence.The
peak amplitude decreases, hot bands appear toward lower frequencies and become dominant,
causingashiftofthemaximumamplitudelocation,abroadening,andanincreasedskewnessof
thev1,2v8and2v11modes.Thev7depolarizedmodeshowsastrongrotationaldependencewith
thetemperature,withabroadeningoftheenvelope,withamplitudeincreasingontheredsideof
the center band and decreasing on the blue side. The total integrated signal is only weakly
dependentonthetemperature,remainingwithin3%oftheambienttemperaturevaluethroughout
theentirerangeconsidered.Thesyntheticspectraareobtainedascombinationsof67Gaussian
curves.Weobservediscrepanciesbetweentheexperimentalandsyntheticspectranearthev8and
v11 overtones, but good agreement everywhere else. The difference between the integrated
signalsovertheentireCH-stretchregioniswithin2%.

4.4.Dimethylether
Dimethylether(DME)isoneofthesimplestandmostabundantethers,andthereisextensive

literature on the ambient temperature spectra. [38-42] Recently, there has been an increased
interestinthecombustioncommunitybecauseitisarenewablebiofuelwithgoodauto-ignition
properties,andit isapromisingalternativedieselfuel.DMEhastwoof themomentof inertia
veryclosetoeachother,thereforecanbeapproximatedtoasymmetrictopmolecule.[40]The
moleculehas21normalvibrationalmodes,13ofwhichareRamanactive.Thereisadiscrepancy
in thenumberingand the symmetrydesignationofmodesv15 tov21 reportedbyCoudertet al.
[41]andbyShimanouchi[22].Tobeconsistentwiththeremainingofthepaper,andwithwhat
reported in the NIST tables, [43] we use Shimanouchi [22] numbering. Experimental spectra
shownherearelimitedto690KbecauseathighertemperaturesCH4andCH2Oareformedby
pyrolysisduetocontactwiththeheatingelementwhichisatahighertemperaturethantheprobe
volume.

Figure 13 shows the perpendicular component of the DME spectra in the 900-1200 cm–1
region.Theintegratedsignalinthisregionis~3.5timestheN2signal.Thestrongestfeaturein
thisregionisassociatedwiththesymmetricCOstretchmode(v6,a1symmetryspecies)centered







at 932 cm–1. This mode shows a strongly polarized Q-branch and a poorly resolved, broad
baselinethatisnotpolarizedattributedtotheO,P,RandSbranches(spectrawithnopolarizer
arenot shownhere, but available in tabular form).Thebroad, featureless signal from1000 to
1200 cm–1 is a combination of the v10CH3 rockingmode, centered at 1150 cm

–1, and the v17
asymmetric CO stretch mode, centered at 1104 cm–1. The amplitudes of these modes are
approximatelyhalvedwhenaddingapolarizersuggestingthattheyareanisotropic.Thev6mode
is strongly temperature dependent; lower frequency transitions become dominant at lower
temperature (hot bands), causing a shift and a broadening of the unresolved spectrum. The
underlying depolarized modes instead become weaker when increasing the temperature. The
integratedsignalintheregionincreasesrapidlywithtemperature,reachinga15%incrementat
690K.Thesyntheticspectraaregeneratedby21Gaussians,providinganintegratedsignalthat
iswithin2.5%oftheexperimentalvalue.

Figure14 shows theperpendicular componentof theRaman spectra collected in the1215-
1775cm–1 region.The expected [22]CH3 rockingmodeat 1227cm

–1 is tooweak, and isnot
visible in the recorded spectra. The 1300-1600 cm–1 region is characterized by a complex
spectrumgeneratedby thev3symmetricCH3bendmode, twosymmetricCH2bendmodes (v4,
v19)andthreeasymmetric(v9,v14,v15)CH2bendmodesallhavingfrequenciescenteredaround
1450cm–1.[44]Removingthepolarizerthespectralshapeisunaltered,buttheamplituderoughly
doubledindicatingthatthemodesarenotpolarizedandanisotropic.Theweak,polarizedpeakat
1244 cm–1 was attributed to the symmetric deformation mode v5 by Taylor et al. [38] The
spectrum in the 1300-1600 cm–1 region shows a strong temperature dependence; at higher
temperature the spectrum becomes wider, the peak amplitudes smaller, the center region
becomesfeaturelessandweaker,andthewingsstronger.ThisregionfallsbetweentheCO2and
O2Raman channels. The signals in theO2 and CO2 channels are ~0.53 and 1.7 times theN2
signal,respectively.ThesignalintheCO2channeldecreaseswithtemperatureby~6%at690K,
while the signal in the O2 channel increases monotonically up to 1.6 times the ambient
temperature value.Neglecting the bowing effect, theDME crosstalk at the edge of the probe
volume is overestimated by 11% for CO2, and underestimated by 54% for O2. The synthetic
spectraareobtainedascombinationsof8Gaussiancurvesanddonotadequatelyrepresent the
detailed spectral features. The integrated area in the CO2 channel is within 2% of the
experimentalvalues,buterrorsupto6%arefoundintheO2channel.Theerrorcouldbereduced
ifahighernumberofpeakswereusedforthesyntheticsspectra.

TheCH-stretch(2700-3100cm–1)regionoftheRamanspectraofDME,showninFig.15is
dominated by thev1symmetricCH stretchmode at 2993 cm–1, thev12asymmetricCH stretch
modeat2991cm–1,twosymmetricCH2stretchmodes(v2at2822cm–1andv13at2820cm–1)and
an asymmetricCH2 stretchmodes (v8 at 2893cm–1) [22].The frequenciesof thepeaks in the
experimentalspectraareshiftedby thestrongFermiresonancewithcombinationandovertone
modes.ThetotalRamansignalinthisregionis~21timestheN2signal.Theexperimentaldata
showthestrongestpeaksat2819cm–1associatedwiththev2andthev13symmetricCH2stretch
modes,andat~2998cm–1associatedwiththev1symmetricCHstretch(2993cm–1)andthev12
asymmetricCHstretch(2991cm–1)modes.Additionalexperimentalpeaksappearat2870,2889,
2899,2921,2935,and2960cm–1.Thespectraarecomplicatedbythenumerousovertonesand
combinationsoftheCH3deformationmodesthatlandinthisregion.Thesenumerousmodesare
also anharmonically shifted and amplified by Fermi resonance, because of their spectral
proximitytothev1andv2modes.Comparisonofthedatacollectedwithnopolarizerandwiththe
verticalandhorizontalpolarizersshowsthatthespectrumisstronglypolarized,butalsorevealsa







broad,muchweaker,unpolarizedcomponent,centeredaround2974cm–1and~400cm–1broad.
TheDME spectrum in theCH-stretch region showsvery strong temperature dependence.The
amplitudeofpeaks at 2819,2870, and2998cm–1 decreases at higher temperature,while their
widthincreases.Thepeakat2960cm–1quicklydisappearswithincreasingtemperature,butnew
features appear around2940cm–1,mergingwith thepeakat 2936cm–1,whose amplitude and
widthincreaseathighertemperature.Theparallelcomponentofthespectrumshowsonlyweak
temperature dependence, characterized by a broadening of the unresolved structure. The
integrated signal from the perpendicular component of the Raman signal increases with
temperature by 4% at 690 K, while the parallel component stays within 1% of the ambient
temperature value. The synthetic spectra are obtained as combinations of 61 Gaussians, and
comparisonwiththeexperimentalspectrashowgoodagreement.Theintegratedsignaliswithin
1%ofthemeasuredvalue.

4.5.Formaldehyde
Figure16showsRamanspectracollectedinaDMEjetheatedto780Kand860K.Locally,

near theheaterelement itself,DMEreaches temperatureshigher thanwhat ismeasuredby the
thermocouple located downstream at the exit, and pyrolysis occurs, producing methane and
formaldehyde. DME spectrum at 860 K shows the v3 CH2 scissor mode of formaldehyde
centered at 1499.7 cm–1, the weak v2 CO stretch mode at 1742 cm–1, and the strong v1 CH2
stretchmodecenteredat2782cm–1.[45]Thev4CH2asymmetricstretchmodelandsinaregion
withastrongDMEcontributionanditistooweaktodetect.Thestrongv1modeofmethaneat
2917cm-1isalsoevidentat860K.Formaldehydeisamoleculeofgreatinterestforcombustion
applications,butexperimentalstudiesofitsRamanspectrainthegasphaseareveryscarceand
limitedonlytoambienttemperature.[45,46]

To investigate the behavior of the formaldehyde at lower temperatureswe addedN2 to the
flowthroughapreviouslycappedportshowninFig.2.ThecoldN2flowmixedwiththeheated
mixtureofDMEmethaneandformaldehyde,afterpyrolysisoccurred,andtemperaturesaslow
as400Kwerereached.ThespectrainFig.17areobtainedbysubtractingthesyntheticspectra
formethaneandDMEat themeasuredtemperaturefromtheexperimentalspectra.Thespectra
arenormalizedsothatthetotalsignalassociatedtoformaldehydeisconstantwithtemperature.
Theconcentrationofformaldehydeinthesamplewasnotconstant,andthereforenoinformation
about thedependenceof theintegratedsignalwithtemperaturecouldbeextracted.Thespectra
showthatasthetemperatureincreaseshotbandsappear,andtheintensityofthe2782cm-1peak
decreases.ToourknowledgethisisthefirsttimeRamanspectraofformaldehydeattemperature
upto860Khavebeenreported.Thelackofatemperaturedependentprofilewillcertainlyaffect
theaccuracyofformaldehydeconcentrationmeasurementsinflames,butcomparisonwithother
hydrocarbonQ-branches suggests that the errorwill be less than 2% in the 300-900K range.
LargerdiscrepanciesmaybecausedbyerrorsintheDMEsyntheticspectra,inparticularinthe
presence of apparent spectral shifts caused by beam steering or by the bowing effect. Since
ambient temperature measurements in pure formaldehyde are not available, we also lack an
absolutecalibration.

4.6.Propane
Propane is a very common fuel, and Raman spectroscopy has been previously applied to

propane-air flames. Early studies [47] have identified the contributions of the 27 distinct
vibrationalmodes to theRamanspectra spectrumofpropane,butneitherquantummechanical







modelsnorexperimental studiesathigher temperaturesare available.Figure18showsRaman
spectra of propane in the 900-1800 cm-–1 region. Because of the low spectral resolution, the
rotational structures are unresolved. The integrated signal in this region is ~3.6 times the N2
signal.Reference[47]indicatesthatthestrongestpeakiscenteredataRamanshiftof867cm–1
whichisoutsidethespectralregionaccessibleintheseexperiments.Thebroadstructurecentered
at1054cm–1isattributedtothev20C2stretchmode.Thepeaksat1157cm–1and1193cm–1are
attributedtothev7andtothev25CH3rockingmodes.Weakandbroadstructurelocatedbetween
1200and1400cm–1areassociatedtothev12CH2twistmodecenteredat1278cm–1andthev19
CH2wagmodecenteredat1338cm

–1.Theregionbetween1350and1600cm-1ischaracterized
by the strongv11CH3 deformationmode centered at 1452 cm-1, overlappingabroad structure
generated by the interaction between several weaker transitions including CH3 deformation
modes(v4,v17andv24),CH2scissormodev5,andovertonesandcombinationmodes.Comparison
between the spectra obtained with and without the polarizer show that all the features are
stronglyanisotropicexceptfor thev7andv25CH3 rockingmodes.Theintegratedsignal inthis
region shows an increase of 11% in the 300-690K range. The signal integrated over the C2
channel is ~25 % of the signal in this region, and increases by 40% when increasing the
temperature to690K.The integrated signal in theCO2 channel accounts for63%of the total
signalinthisregion,anddecreasesby8%whenthetemperaturereaches690K.Theintegrated
signalintheO2channelaccountsfortheremaining12%ofthetotalsignal,andincreasesby60%
inthe300-690Krange.ThesignalintheCO2andO2channelissensitivetobeamsteeringand
tothebowingeffect.ThepropanecrosstalkontheCO2channelis11%weakerattheedgeofthe
measurementvolume,becauseasmallerportionofthev11modefallsinthechannel.Ontheother
hand the propane crosstalk on O2 is 72% stronger. The difference in the crosstalk strength
betweenthebowingcenterandtheedgesisreducedathighertemperature,being5.5%forCO2
and 30% forO2. The synthetic spectra show good agreementwith the experimental data; the
computedintegratedsignalintheCO2andO2channelsarewithin1and2.5%,respectively.

Figure 19 shows the propane spectra in the 2700-3100 cm–1 Raman shift region. The
dominantfeatureisthepeakat2887cm–1attributedtothesymmetricstretchingmodesofCH2
(v3), and CH3 (v16). At higher frequencies the spectra become more complex because of the
interaction,asymmetricstretchingmodesv10,v15,v22,andv1(2967,2968,2973and2977cm–1)
ofCH3,withCH2stretchingmodesv2(2962cm–1,symmetric)andv23(2968cm–1,asymmetric),
and several combination and overtone modes. Comparison of the data collected in the two
polarizationdirectionsshowsthatdistinct,stronglypolarizedpeaksareoverlappedwithabroad,
muchweaker, unpolarized component, centered around 2935 cm–1 and ~200 cm–1 broad. The
polarized smaller peaks at 2738 and 2771 cm-1 are likely combination modes (v5+v12) and
(v18+v6),althoughwecannotbecertainofthisattribution.Thespectrashowastrongtemperature
dependence,with thepeakamplitudesbecoming lower, but thewidth larger, resulting inonly
modestchangesintheoverallintegratedsignal(within3%fortheperpendicularpolarization).

5. Combustionapplications: librarygenerationandextrapolation tohigh
temperatures

The spectra described in the previous section show that for combustion applications it is
preferable to collect only the perpendicular component of the Raman spectra. The Raman
channelassociated toa species ischosen to include thestrongest,almostcompletelypolarized
transitionsofthatspecies,thereforethesignal-to-noiseratioisonlyweaklyreducedbycollecting
onlytheperpendicularcomponentoftheRamansignal.Crosstalksofmethane,ethaneandDME







ontotheO2andCO2channelareattributedtotransitionsthatarenotpolarizedandthereforeare
roughly halved by rejecting the parallel component of theRaman signal. Similarly, using the
high dispersion spectrometer (Fig. 1b) the contributions of each hydrocarbon in the region
dominatedbyanotherhydrocarbonareoftenassociatedtoO,P,S,andRtransitionsthatarenot
polarized. For this reason synthetic spectra have been generated only for the perpendicular
polarization,butthesameapproachcanbeeasilyextendedtothespectrawithnopolarizerandto
theparallel component.Thesynthetic spectraprovided in thisworkcanbeused toextend the
hybridmethodtohydrocarbonspecies.Fig.20demonstratesthisapproachforspectracollectedin
an ambient temperaturemixtureofN2 andCH4using the spectrometerdescribed inRef. [20],
with a low (1200 lines/mm, upper plot), and a high (4165 lines/mm, lower plot) dispersion
grating.Inthehybridapproach,“stick”spectraforallmajorspecies(N2,O2,H2,H2O,CO2and
CO) are obtained from quantum mechanical calculations using Ramses [11], with no slit
function.Thestickspectraarethenconvolvedwiththeinstrumenttransferfunctiontogenerate
spectrathatmatchtheinstrumentresolution.Theinstrumenttransferfunctionisprovidedbythe
Rayleigh scattering imageof the laserprofile in air, appropriately scaledby themagnification
ratio between the Raman and Rayleigh imaging systems. For the hydrocarbons (CH4, C2H4,
C2H6,CH2O,C3H8,andDME),syntheticspectracomputedattheappropriatedispersionreplace
the stick spectra. The top portion of Fig. 20 compares measured, low-dispersion, ambient
temperature,nitrogenandmethanespectra(inblue)tothespectra(dottedredline)obtainedby
convolutionofthe“stick”spectrumofnitrogenandthesyntheticspectrumofmethanewiththe
instrumenttransferfunction.ThelowerportionofFig.20shows(inblue)themethane,ambient
temperaturespectrum,collectedwiththehighdispersiongrating.Spectracollectedwiththehigh
dispersion grating (high-dispersion spectra) have the same dispersion of the high resolution
spectra discussed in this paper, but lower spectral resolution because no slit is used. The
instrument function used to convolve the synthetic spectra for the high dispersion leg is 14%
narrower than what used for the low dispersion spectra. The compression of the instrument
functionaccountsforthebroadeninginthesyntheticspectraintroducedbyspectrometerusedto
collect the high resolution spectra. This broadening can be neglected for the low dispersion
spectrabut it isasignificantcontributiontothehighdispersionspectra.The14%compression
factorwasoptimizedtominimizetheresidual(blackcurve).Theplotsshowthattheconvolution
from the synthetic spectra provides spectra that are as accurate as the ones obtained from
Ramses,forboththelowandthehighdispersionspectrometer.Theconvolvedspectracanthen
be integrated over the spectral regions associated with the Raman channels to evaluate the
temperatureandpositiondependentelementsofthematrixC.

Unfortunately,theexperimentalandsyntheticspectraarelimitedto860K,buthydrocarbons
are also present in flames at higher temperatures. Extrapolation or further experimental
calibrationsareneededtoextendthesyntheticspectratohighertemperature.Caremustbetaken
whenusing the third order polynomial of Fig. 3 to extrapolate the temperature dependence to
highertemperaturesnotreachablewiththeheater.Thethirdorderpolynomialapproximatingthe
experimentalN2measurementsprovidesresultsthatarewithin1%oftheRamsespredictionup
to 1700K, but 10%different at 2000K.This suggests that extrapolation up to 1500Kmay
providereasonableresultsforthehydrocarbonsRamansignaltemperaturedependence,butitis
notpossibletoquantifytheuncertaintyassociatedwithsuchextrapolation.Extrapolatedsignalof
methane in the CH-stretch region is within 3% of the experimentalmeasurements taken in a
laminar flame from a Tsuji burner.[13] The synthetic spectra can be extended to higher
temperaturebyaniterativeprocess.TheamplitudeandwidthofeachGaussianusedtogenerate







the synthetic spectra are expressed as a third order polynomial of the temperature and can be
extrapolatedtohigher temperatures.Thepolynomialsdescribingtheamplitudeof theGaussian
allow negative values at temperatures above 860 K, but such values are unphysical and are
replaced with values equal to 1/10th of the smallest positive value. The ratio between the
integratedsignalpredictedfromthepolynomialsandtheintegratedsignalfromtheextrapolated
syntheticspectraiscomputed,andusedtoscalethepeakamplitudes.Polynomialsforthepeak
amplitudesarerecomputed,andtheprocessiterateduntil thechangeintheintegratedsignal is
within1%of its value.Syntheticmethane spectra in the300-1400K rangeobtainedwith this
process are shown inFig. 21.We expect only a qualitative agreementwith the actualRaman
spectraatthesetemperatures,buttheintegratedsignalmatchestheextrapolatedvalue.Extending
this approach to theotherhydrocarbons requires experimentalmeasurements in stable laminar
flames,liketheoneprovidedbytheTsujiburner,soastoderivetheRamansignaldependenceat
higher temperature. In the introduction we showed the benefits of a dual resolution Raman
instrument,withahigherdispersiongratingtoimagetheCH-stretchregion.Measurementsina
Tsuji burner, for different hydrocarbon-air flames, taken with the proposed dual-resolution
Raman instrument, will provide the temperature dependence of the Raman signal at flame
temperatures.TemperaturedependencecurvecanbemeasuredforthedifferentRamanchannels
ofthehighresolutionspectra,andthesyntheticspectrawillbeextrapolatedtomatchthesignal
ineachchannel,ratherthaninentireCH-stretchregion,providingmoreaccurateresults.These
measurements require the development of the dual-resolution Raman spectrometer and are
beyondthescopeofthepresentpaper.

6. Conclusion
ExperimentalRamanspectraofmethane,ethane,ethylene,andDME,attemperaturesranging

from300K to860Khavebeencollectedathigher resolution thanwhat isgenerallyused for
combustion applications. TheRaman spectra and their temperature dependencewere reported
and discussed, and the spectra are available in graphical and tabular form. Spectra of
formaldehydeathightemperaturesarealsoobtainedfrompyrolysisofDME.Syntheticspectra,
generatedascombinationsofGaussiancurveswithamplitudeandwidthbeingfunctionsofthe
temperature, were discussed and are provided in tabular form. Synthetic spectra for methane
wereextrapolatedtohighertemperature,withtheconstraintthattheintegratedsignalsatisfiesthe
temperaturedependencepreviouslyobserved.Futureworkwillfocusonmeasurementsinstable,
laminarflamesfromaTsujiburnertoextendthesyntheticspectraathighertemperaturesforthe
remaininghydrocarbons,followingthestrategyadoptedformethane.Thesyntheticspectrawill
enableapplicationof thehybridapproach toRamanmeasurementsofhydrocarbons-air flames
with fuels more complex than methane. In particular, measurements with a dual-resolution
Raman instrument, combined with the hybrid approach enabled by the Raman spectra here
discussed, will enable simultaneous measurements of DME and its major combustion
intermediatesinDME-airflames.
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Appendix


The file named “Experimental Raman spectra” contains in tabular form the experimental
Raman spectra discussed in the paper. Each table (Excel sheet) contains the spectra of one
hydrocarbon for one polarization (no polarizer, perpendicular, parallel). The first column
(labelled“wn(cm-1)”)istheRamanshiftinwavenumber,theremainingcolumnsarethespectra
atthetemperatureindicatedinthefirstrow.

The file named “Coefficients for synthetic spectra” contains the parameters needed to
generatethesyntheticspectra.Thesyntheticspectraareobtainedas:
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WhereS istheRamansignal,w istheRamanshift,T isthetemperature.TheparametersAi
andbiareobtainedasathirdorderandafirstorderpolynomialofthetemperature
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And 
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The parameters µ i,2�' ,(2�' ,(2�' ,(23' ,.�' and.�' are listed in the supplemental file “Coefficients
forsyntheticspectra”fortheperpendicularlypolarizedRamanspectradiscussedinthepaper.
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Figure 1. a). Raman spectra of methane, ethane, ethylene and DME in the CH-stretch region collected with the

spectrometerdescribedinRef.1.Fig1b)showsthesamespectracollectedwithahigherdispersiongrating.Thevertical
blacklinesdefineaplausibleCH4Ramanchannel.NotethattheRamanchannelisnotthesamespectralintervalforlow
andhighdispersionspectra.Thehorizontalaxisisthesameforbothfigures.


Figure2.a)Schematic,b)photographofthegasheater,andc)polarizationdiagram.
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Figure3.TemperaturedependenceofthenormalizedRamancrosssectionpermoleculeforvarioushydrocarbonsin

theCH2-bend(leftcolumn)andtheCH-stretchregion(rightcolumn).Symbolsaretheaverageexperimentalresults,the
errorbarsrepresentplusorminusastandarddeviation,andthecontinuouslinesareathirdorderpolynomialfit.The
continuouslineforN2isobtainedfromRamses[11].







Figure4.Methanespectrainthedyadicregion.Spectraareverticallyshiftedtoavoidoverlap.Theverticallinesindicate
the spectral regions associated with the CO2 and O2 channels in the matrix inversion approach used for Raman
combustion measurements. Dashed spectra are synthetic spectra. Dashed vertical lines define the spectra regions
associatedwiththeCO2andO2channelsattheedgeoftheprobeline.


Figure5.Methanespectrainthepentadregion.Thespectraareperpendicularlypolarized.










Figure6.Close-upof methane spectra in thepentadregionwith extendedhorizontal andexpandedvertical scales.

Thecomponentsofthespectrawithpolarizationperpendicular(topfigure)andparallel(bottom)totheexcitationlaser
beampolarizationareshown.


Figure7.Ethylenespectrainthe1100-1780cm–1range.








Figure8.Ethylenespectrainthe2980-3050cm–1range.


Figure 9.Close-up of the “perpendicular” component of the ethylene spectra in the 2600-3300 cm–1 range with

extendedhorizontalandexpandedverticalscales.








Figure10.EthanespectraintheC2region(880-1100cm–1).


Figure11.EthanespectraintheCO2andO2region(1100-1780cm–1).








Figure12.EthanespectraintheCH-stretchregion(2700-3100cm–1).


Figure13.DMEspectraintheC2region(880-1100cm–1).








Figure14.DMEspectraintheCO2andO2region(1100-1780cm–1).


Figure15.DMEspectraintheCH-stretchregion(2700-3100cm–1).








Figure16.RamanspectracollectedinDMEat780and860K.Thev1CH-stretchmodeofmethaneandthev1, v2, v3

vibrationalmodesofformaldehydeareevident.


Figure17.Ramanspectraofthev1vibrationalmodeofformaldehyde.









Figure18.Propanespectrainthe900-1800cm–1range.








Figure19.PropanespectraintheCH-stretchregion(2700-3100cm–1).








Figure20.Measured(bluecurve),convolved(reddottedcurve),andresidual(blackcurve)fornitrogenandmethane

atambienttemperaturecollectedwitha“low”anda”high”dispersionspectrometer.








Figure21.Syntheticspectraofmethanefrom300Kto1400K.


Table1.IntegratedRamansignalandRayleighcrosssectionratioedtoN2takenwithoutapolarizer
 CH-stretchregion(2548-3434cm–1) CH2-bendregion(882-1791cm–1) Rayleighcross-

sectionNo
polarizer

Perpendicular
Polarization

Parallel
Polarization

No
polarizer

Perpendicular
Polarization

Parallel
Polarization

CH4 11.63 8.98 1.89 0.58 0.30 0.21 2.16
C2H4 10.77 7.81 2.17 5.44 4.07 0.74 5.99
C2H6 19.07 14.45 3.32 3.16 1.95 0.84 6.46
C2H6O 21.04 16.01 3.61 3.81 2.16 1.22 9.37
C3H8 26.44 20.13 4.67 3.62 2 1.24 13.58
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